
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Sales Dining the Past Week Were
Larger and Holders Are Firm.

SOFT STEEL BILLETS ADVANCING.

Some Contracts Eeinj; Haced With a Strike
Clause Inserted.

THE STEEL EAIL MARKET PICKING UP

Office of the Dispatch,
Pittsburg, Fbidat, June S4, JS9!

Raw iron and steel The unsettled con-

dition of the labor question here and
throughout the Shenango and Mahoning
Valleys is calculated to seriously interfere
with business. There are all kinds of
rumors afloat, but up to this date nothing of
a definite character has been decided on.

The men and manufacturers differ so widely
in their views as to give rise to the suspi-

cion that both parties are prepared to yield
something and that the adoption of a com-

promise scale may satisfactorily settle the
controversy. Meantime the uncertainty
is causing some consumers to
place contracts at other points that
would otherwise have been made here, and
certain Western manufacturersare insisting
mon strike provisions in their contracts.
Until this matter is definitely arranged the
trade will be disturbed and but little
progiess can be made toward a permanent
improved condition of affairs.

An Ira-te- rn Manufacturer's Views.

A Eastern dealer thus de-

scribes the situation: "In nearly every
branch of the trade conditions are as

as it is possible for them to be,
the cloe competition for business among
the various producers making the margin
of profit.on s,a1es extremely narrow. When
?nnsumers insist udou a special brand of
iron prices .ire more t.atislactorv, but even
with all the advantages of efficient and
economical plants there are many furnaces
t'l it find it difficult to muKo iron for prices
now tilling. The principal pressure to sell
i- - chiefly of brands that are not so well
Known as to be classed anions the stand-
ards, the leading furnaces reporting a
demand sufficient to absorb the larger
part ot their current output, and are there-loi- c

not anxious to offer concessions
in prices or in date ot" delivery to
secure oideis outsido their regular line
or customers. Xotnitbstanding the liberal
quantities of iron that are offered for vari-
ous deliveries, at prices below anything
ever reported in this inuiker, there appears
to 1 e a better feeling manifested. TnU Is
probably due to tho fact that the more
uctiir demand of the past few weets lias
resulted in reduction of accumulated
stock, showing that production and con-
sumption are more nearly equalized."

southern brands of iron continue to be
a dtstui bing factor In the market. Owing-t-

the special quotations made by many of
the Southern plant, nnd the numerous
brands offered, it is difficult to accurately
name the prices ruling.

st pel Kails Looking TJp.

The outlook for new steel rails is reported
satisfactory: orders are steadily increasing
nt f.iir prices the same that have been cur-
rent the past j ear. Sales reported from
January 1 to Juno 1, of the present year,
have aggregated 133,000 tons more than
during the same period of last year.
This fact is of itself one of great encourage-
ment. Another cood sign in connection
v ith our steel rail trade is the certainty that
an ordei for 40,000 tons of rails fora new
lOhd west of the Allcgbcnics will soon bo
plaicd. The sieel rail trade has greatly im-
proved within the last 30 days.

The demand for Bessemer nig has been
well maintained. Within a few days a block
of 10. ("Ni tons was sold to a Iiellaire mill at
curient rates. Steel billets are in good de-
mand; sales during the month of June were
the largest for any month since the first of
the year. Muck bar dull: demand restricted,

kelp iron and steel firm; narrow and wide
grooved show an advauce.

The latest The demand for Bessemer Big
nml soft steel "billets has been active with
a liberal amount of transactions for the sea-
son, especially in Jlessemer, some of the
sales extending until the close of tho year.
Prices have been well maintained, both

advancing. Following are the
week's transactions:

ETAMIAIU) DESSElir.U ORE.
20,030 tons Bessemer ore, average price,

Cleveland $4 00 cash
LAKE A1) 3CATTVE OEE.

G,C0dtons IJssciner, Julr, August, Sep.
umber $14 03 cash

5,000 tons Ilesscmer. August, September
October 14 00 cash

5,000tons HessrnuT 14 15 cash
3,000 tons pray lorgc, July, August, Sep-

tember 14 00 cash
2,000 tons Bessemer, July, August, Sen- -

UMntHfr ................. 14 fO cash
2,ri00tons graj forge 127a cash
l.Vo tons IJesseiiier. July, August. 14 15 cash
l,U"H)lonil:essemer, July, August, bep- -

.leluher ......... 14 15 cah
1,0-1- tons gnv forge, cltv furnace 12 75 cash
1,090 tons craj forge. August, facptem- -

............... 12 05 cash
LOWtonsgray forge 12 75 cash

GTuions ktl lorge. .Iulr.. 12 05 cash
XJ tons llcseloer. July, August, Scp- -

timti-- r 1115 cash
Salons gray forge June,July... 12 C5 cash
2rttoiie. gray forge 12 75 cash
3Ulous.No. 1 foundry 15 0t) cash
iMutons No. :: foundry...... 14 10 cash

.lOtuus No. 1 bin err 16 To cash
SfttunsNo. Icllverr 15 75 cash
Wti.ns ulilti Iron 12 00 rash
SStonsNo. 3 foundry. 13 25 cash
25lou o. 3 foundry.................. 13 50 4 mo

KTEri. SLABS AKD BILLETS.
l.WO tonsstitl billets and slabs, prompt.?23 50 cash
j,iuu ions sieei oiueis. prompt..... A 00 cash
l,a tous steel MlkU at mill 23 40 cash
l.tMl tons steel billets, prompt del.. 24 00 cash
J.t'll tons t mill 23 40 cashv tuns Heel billets at mill 21 50 cash

Hi) tons sleci bll'eis. Julv del 24 00 cash
rod Mllels. prompt....... 33 50 cash

IW0 Inns steel billet, at mill 23 25 cash
3iJ0 tons sleel bidets, prompt ..... 23 75 cash
i.0 'ton 6teel billets prompt '.1 00 cash
150 tons steel billets, prompt..... 24 00 cash
1(0 tons slecl billets, prompt. .... 24 00 cash

IKOV SKLLr.
400 tons sheared iron ..ISO 4 mos
SOOlnns narrow grooved. ....... .. 101 4mos
30 tons vride grooved . ... . . 162i 4 mos

STtl.L 8KELF.
450 tons wide grooved . ...... ..J14 4 mos
3J0 Ions wide grooved..... ...... .. 115 4 mos

MLCK BAlt.
SOOtons neutral ..J24 75 cash
S'l'ins neutral 24 75 cash
aoi.nis neutral 2175 cash
3Q01nns neutral. July. 24 75 cash
teutons neutral, prompt 21 b5 cash

FEUUO I AXGAXESE.
125 lonsPOperient Imjiorted .fCt 75 cash
.5i tuns so per cent, I. o. b.. X. Y . SO CO cash

STrEL WIRE RODS.

prolans American Ores, July.. ..p:i
BI.OOVS. BEAMS. RAIL AND C ENDS.

l.SOOtons July. August, September. ...,1G 50 cash
MILL CIMJl.lt.

03 tons mill cinder.. S 2 43 cash
CHARCOAL.

1751onsroldb!ast... ....(20 00 cash
lloiis-"- blast 31(0 cash

SO tons cold blast 20 00 cash
B0 tons cold Mist 20110 cash

3 Tons cold blast 20 75 cash
OLD IRON" AND STLEL RAILS.

l.WOlons American Ts.. Val.cydel 20 00 cash
490 Ions ,ld street rails 15 00 cash

FCUAP MATERIAL;
lOOtons wrought scrap, net 514 50 cash
IBitouswisjught scrap, net 14 50 cash
SO tons cit Innings, gross 7 50 cash
Su tous wrought turnings, net 12 00 cash

4001onssplter. $ 472J cash

HOSE ETJYIKO AT CIKCIHNATI

Than Has I'.een Going on for a Great Many
Yioelth Past,

Cicimvati, June 24. Special llogers,
Tlronn A Co. saj: Tiie buying Tor tho past
w eel. luv, been on a larger scale than for
many vvcelvs. previous. The orders taken in
this maiket since the ISth will aggregato

tiling over 20,000 tons. This has come
largely from leading agricultural imple-
ment makers, and lias uecn distributed
generally through Southern coke irons,
Ohio iirands and Lake Superior chaicoaL
Soiithein col:o irons however, took tho
bulk or the tonnage. Deliveries in most
cases run to the end or the year. The com-
petition or tno larircr business was very
cloe, and quoted prices were shaded some-
what. Some Mirprise is expressed that in
the face ot favi.rnble underlying conditions
nil along tho line, the market for pig Iron
s.'ill remains weak and unsettled. While an
ndvAiice is Jnllj expected by most fnrnaces

jbeforf the end or the year, nevertheless
Itbere is srvat comnetition lor orders rnn- -
inlug six months ahead, and at present
juices

lit1 1 has been noted that chances in the
Irnarket usually come at unexpected times.
EOn thl mound there aro those who tiink

that the present season of discouragement
and distrust is a pretty sure sign that a reao-tio- n

is near. It is pretty certain things can-
not go on indefinitely as they are, for it is
well Known that stocks are being reduced,
that many furnaces cannot realize cost on
the present market even after the most rigid
economy and reduction or cost have been
put into effect. This general view of the
situation has led to some Inquiry from in-

vestment quarters nnd some sales ot size
have been consummated, taking the iron off
the market until better times. It is rumored
that 30,000 tons of furnace iron will also bo
put into storage to await an improvement
in the market. Tho wage matter being un-
settled lends uncertainty to the operation
of rolline mills and adds weakness to tha
market for gray torgo irons. In car wheel
Irons there is more than the usual quiet out
with malleable works there Is general ac-
tivity, resulting in the oloslngof large trans-
actions each week. It Is understood that
most of tho malleable Iron concerns have
pretty fully covered their wants for the
coming season.

No New Features at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 24. apectaL Bogers,

Brown & Meacham say: The past week has
developed no new feature in our local mar-
ket. Purchases for current requirements
continue on a moderate scale at previous
prices, but consumers appear indifferent to
offers for later deliveries, arguing that they
will do better by waiting. Most of the fur-
naces are indisposed to make any conces-
sions below present prices, consequently
parties aro only buying as tlieir needs
actually require. They then want it shipped
by fast froizht, and delivered at the earliest
possible moment.

Awaiting a Settlement or "Wages.

Philadelphia, June 24. Special The
labor question must be settled before any
large buying movement can set In.

tho mill men are tho only strictly in-

terested parties, yot it seems to affect the
buyers ot foundry Irons, particularly in the
vicinity of Pittsburg. If an amicable

is made on June 30 we may ex-
pect to see quito an Improvement In the
volume of business in iron and steel of
everv description. There is a marked scarc-
ity o'f steel for early delivery, and nothing
under $23 at Pittsburg or 'Wheeling would be
considered.

No Change at Birmingham.
JsmsiixoHAM, Ala., June24. Special. Tho

iron matket continues without change.
Production here is heavy, stocks are large
and prices lower than they havo ever been
Lefore. The only Incident of any Import-
ance for weeks has-bee- n the. signing of the
scale by the coal miners. 'o change was
made in that already existing, and there
was no friction In regard to it. It Is 45 cents
por ton at the mines of the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Company, gliding upward with the
prices of iron. The scale goes into effect
July 1.

A Iilttln Improvement at Chicago.
Chicago, Juno 24. Special. Rogers,

Brown & Merwin say there has been a little
improvement in the demand since last re-
port. A fairly good volume of business is going
in Kortnern and Southern coke irons, and
while orders aro being placed mainly for
early needs, a few buyers are covering their
season's requirements. Lake Superior char-
coals remain unchanged with prices holding
firm.

The Metal Markets.
New Tobk, June 2i. Pig Iron qnlet; Amer-

ican, $14 7516 25. Copper Inactive: hike,
$11 7011 8a Lead quiet; domestic, $4 05
4 10. Tin unsettled; straits, $21 4021 60.

By Telegraph.
Ifnw Tnrk Beeves Receipts,2,7S8 head, in-

cluding 34 cais tor cale; market slow and 10c
per 100 pounds lower; native steers, $365470:
Texan", $3 S03 S3; bulls and cows, $1 S0
3 60. Dresse beer steady at 63tc per
pound. Shipments y, 633 beeves; to-
morrow, 1,325 beeves and 8,398 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 83S head: maiket

c per pound higher; veals. $5 005 75 per
c t; buttermilk calves. $2 60S 50; AY esterns,
$3 25. Sheep Receipts, 4,15i heat?; marketvery dull; sheep, $3 655 90percvvt; lambs,
$5 756" 50; drs.-e-d mutton steady at 10llcpouud; dressed lambs weak at li
3c. Hogs Receipts, 3,335 head, consigned

duect; nominally steady at $5 105 C2per
cwt,

Mt. Lonls Cattle Rpceipts,l,795head: ship-
ments. 2,983 head; market 2040c higher
than last Wednesday on Texas steers and
1030c higher on native cattle; lair to choice
native steers, quotable at $3 35(j$4 50;
medium Texas steers, $2 401 00: canners,
$1 302 50; no good cattle ot any kind on
sale Hogs Receipts, 3,440 head;
shipments, 2,973 head: market 5c burden
quality poor; lair to choice heavy. $5 00(2
5 25: mixed, ordinary to good, $4 755 20;
lteht, tail-- to best, ?4 905 15. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 500 head; shipments, 2,500 head; mar-
ket strong; fair to desirable native muttons,
$4 OOfio 00; fair to desirable Texan muttons,
$3 MQ4 75.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 4,000 bead;
shipments 2,300 head: mai ket strong; natives,
J3 i54 70; Texans, $2 353 05; stockers, $2 00

3 Go; cows, $1 202 75. Hogs Receipts, 13.000
head; shipments, 0,000 head; market 510a
higher; rough and common, $4 755 10:
mixed and packers, $.1 105 25; 'packing and
shipping, $5 20Q5 35; prime heavy and butch-
ers'. $5 355 45; light, $4 304 3JX- - Sheep-Recei- pts,

1,000 head; shipments, 1,800 head:
market steady; natives, $4 505 90; West-
erns, M 755 50; Texans, $J Cigt 40; lambs,
H 007 00.

ltuflalo Cattle Receipts, '154 loads
throug... 4 sale; very slow; coarse steers, $3 00

3 HO; grass bulls, $2 C02 10; mixed butch-
ers', $3 153 40. Hogs Kecelpts, 33 loads
through, a sale; maiket strong and higher
for all trades: heavy, $5 60; packers and me-
dium, $5 555 GO. bheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 29 loads through, 19 sale; market
dull and lower for all kinds; choice to fancy
wethers, $5 005 40: fair to good sheop, $4 00

4 75; clipped lambs, choice fo fancy year-
lings, $5 005 40; lair to good. $4 60gi4 90;
spring lambs, H 00&6 50.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 3,100 head;
shipments, 600 head; diessed beef and ship-
ping steers steady to 510c higher at $3 30
4 30: cows weak at $1 6(3 00; feeders firm at
$3 003 25: Texans,5IOo higher nt $2 103 30.
Hogs Recoipts. 11,000 head; shipments, 1,500
bead. The market tor good hogs was stromr:
butchers common steady; all grades, J4 25
5 23; bulk, $4 8535 05. aneep Beceipt9i 200
head; snipments, 200; market steady.

Cincinnati Hogs higher; common and
light, $4 505 15: packers and butchers',
$5 005 30; receipts, 1,730 head; shipments,
4,500 head. Cattle weak at 12 004 25; re-
ceipts, 370 head: shipments, 650 head. Sheep
strong at $3 C03 25; receipts, 10,000 head;
shipments, 7.70J head. Lambs steady: com-
mon to steady spring, $3 257 00 per 100
pounds.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady and quiet; do-

mestic fieece,2(.,33c: pulled,203-2c- ; Texas,
1722c

ST. Locis Wool Receipts, 377,000 pounds;
shipments, 127,000 pounds: medium andcoarse wools are in good demand, the for-
mer ranzing 1722Kc, and the latter 1519c;
for Northern and lexas, Colorado and New
Hexico medium sells at 1721c; low andcoarse, 1416c: light line, 15i7c; heavy do.
1314c.

Philadelphia Wool quiet; prices steady;
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX

20c; medium, 3231c; coaree.; 3JVrS4c;
washed combine and delaine, flno washed
delaine, X and XX,29;iJ33e: medium washed
combins and delaine, J436c: coarse do do
do, 3135c;vCanada wastied combini 32
31c; tuo washed, choice 3638c; fair, 3536c;coarse, 3i34c; medium unwathed comuing
and delaine, 25Q27c; coarse do, 2527c; Mon-
tana, lo22c: Teriitory, 1320c.

The Coffee Murkets.
New Tore, Juno 21. Coffee Options

steady and unchanged to 10 points up; closed
firm at 50(15 up; sales. 17,000 bags, including
June, 1L80C; Jniv.-ll.TOc- ; August, 1L601L70c:
September, 1L651L70c: December, 11.65
11.70c. Spot Rio dull and steady; No. 7, 12e.

Baltimore, June 24. Coffee dull; lliocargoes fair at 16c; No. 7, 13133c
New Orleans, June 24. Cotleo Rio ordi-nary to jair at 1417c

The Turpentine Markets.
New Itoek Rosin steady and quiet, Tur- -

pentine quiet and firm at 3031c
OUT OF THE SEBVICE.

One Officer Ttellrcd With Honor and An-
other Under Disgrace.

"Washington, June 2i By direction
of the President the retirement from active
service on this date, by operation of law, of
Brigadier General John C Kelton, Adju-
tant General of the army under the . pro-
visions of the act of June 30, 1882. is an-
nounced. The Secretary of War, in trans-
mitting the order, speaks inflowing terms
of General Kelton's-t- years of service.

.Major Lewis 0. Overman, Corps of En-
gineers, TJ. S. A., who was recently tried
by court martial at Cleveland, O., for al-

leged irregularities in his accounts. ,has
tendered his resignation, and it has been
accepted by the President, to take effect
September 20 next.

h i)JWk.

CITY EEAL ESTATE.

An Eastern Firm ' Secures a Good

Stand on Seventh Street.

SEVERAL NEW BUILDING SCHEMES

Good Offers for Property In East Liberty
Declined With Thanks.

CHAKTIERS PROUD OP ITS HEW BANK

Outside business and capital continue to
point toward Pittsburg. "W. A. .Herron &
Soni yesterday leased for a long term of
years to an Eastern firm the large new
building on Seventh street, near Penn,
latebr finished and owned by Mrs. fi&ss, of
North avenue, Allegheny. It will be occu-

pied as a furniture and general installment
house. In regard to business stands a mem-
ber of the firm above named said: "While
large, old style structures are occasionally
hard to rent, good, new, modern ones in fair
locations and on long leases are in good re-

quest Owners would run no risk in put-
ting up buildings of this kind. They would
be sure of a fair income on long leases."

Fresh Bnlldine Intelligence.
Building is going forward satisfactorily.

Something new in this line transpires every
day. W. A. Herron & Sons yesterday sold
100x200 feet on the south side of Center ave-nu- e,

adjoining the fine residence of W. H.
Keech, to a prominent business man for
$11,000, including cost of street improve-
ment. The purchaser will improve during
the season with a dwelling which will rank
with the finest ip that locality. J. B. More-lan- d,

the East End undertaker, is erecting
three elegant houses on North Highland
avenue, near Penn. They will cost about
516,000. Robinson & Kennedy are the con
tractors. Fox & Watkins are finishing a
block of 10 brick houses on Bippey street,
near Highland avenue. They are negotiat-
ing for several acres in the Highland Park
district, Nineteenth ward, with a view to
the erection of a considerable number of
handsome homes. It is said a deal is on for
four lots on Kelly street, Wilkinsbnrg, ad-

joining the Third ward school house, the
object of the possible purchaser being the
erection of four houses of a character simi-
lar to those standing on that thoroughfare.

Beady for Business.
Yesterday President Pickergill, of the

First National Bank of Chartiers, received
a telegram from the Comptroller of the Cur- -
rency at Washington to the effect that the
charter for the institution had been granted.
As this result had been expected quarters
were secured a week or two ago and hand-
somely fitted up. The bank will be open
to visitors from 7:30 to 9:30 this evening.
It will be ready for business Monday morn-
ing. Citizens of the borough are highly
elated over a consummation so long wished
tor. The bank will not only be a great
convenience to business people, bnt it will
add to the importance ot the town. No
community in this country is complete
without a bank and a newspaper. It took
the Chartiers people several months to work
up the proper sentiment, but when the
time came the stock was taken in a jiffy.
Twice the amount could have been placed.
There is every indication that the bank
will start off with a swing that will place it
at once on the high road to success. Its
checks will be made payable through the
Pittsburg Clearing House.

Vnlurs In the Hub.
There is an urgent demand for property

in what is known as the "hub" of East
Liberty. This is Dusiness quarter ex-
clusively, and, as might be expected, values
are pretty steep and very strong. In fact,
so confident are the owners of future ad-
vancement resulting from commercial de
velopment, that in most cases they refuse
to name figures tor their holdings. Une ot
them said yesterday: "I do not care to sell,
for no matter what price 1 could obtain, I
know of no investment having such possi-
bilities as the property itself." Several
good offers have been made within a week
and refused. L H. Coleman & Co. made a
bid of $18,300 for 18 feet frontage on
Frankstown avenue, near Penn, but it was
not entertained. Kelly & Bogers offered
$17,000 for 17 feet, occupied by Mr. Acker,
on the same avenue, but received no en-

couragement These are facts which buyers
would do well to consider. It seems elefer
that they must accept the situation.

Testeraay's Bulldlns Permits.
, Seven permits were issued yesterday for
17 improvements, aggregating in estimated
value 556,057. The largest are: Vilsack,
Friday & Breil, seven stone and brick
dwellings on Ellsworth avenue, Twentieth
ward, 540,000; Alexander estate, three brick
dwellings on Boyd street, Sixth ward.54,000;
John Martin, brick dwelling on Lincoln
avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward, $fl,657 Miohael
McNally, thr ee framj dwellings on Bates
street. Fourteenth ward, $3,000; J L. Davis,
brick dwelling on Ward street, Fourteenth
ward, $2,500.

Sneclal Features of Trade.
The First National Bank of Chartiers will

be opened lor business Monday morning
next.

Baiter & Co., the East End real estate men,
are conducting a deal for about 3,000 acres of
coal land situated In Indiana and West-
moreland counties. They represent one of
the prominent coal companies or rittsburg.

Dividends recently declared by the West-lngliou-

Airbrake Company amount to
$500,000.

President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, who sails for Europe next week,
seeks health and is not going on business.

At the annual election yesterday for
officers and directors of the Germania Sav-
ings Bank, the following weie chosen:
Joseph Abel, President; A. E. Succop, Vice
President: S. E. Nieman, Secretary; H. W.
Wilker, Treasurer; L. H. Moekel, Book-
keeper; G. W. Guthrie, Solicitor. Directors,
A. Groctzinger, John F. Havekotto, Charles
F. Scliwarz, Peter Kell, Christian Slebert,
II. II. Niemann and William Neeb.

It was reported yesterday that the
Traction people had sold their long

cars, about 40 In number, to the Boston
Elevated Railroad Company.

A special meeting ol the Pittsburg Stock
Exchange will be held next Tnesdav to vote
upon the question of closing tho Exchange
from Friday afternoon, July 1, until Tues-
day morning, July 5.

The regular monthly dividend of 2 per
cent or 10 cents on each share, declared by
the directors of the Enterprise Mining Com-
pany, is payable J uly 5.

Additional 1'olnts In Kealty.
J. E. Glass sold for J. C. Dick two new

frame dwellings on Shetland avenue, near
Park avenue, lot 45x100 feet, for $11,000.

Baker & Co., East Liberty, sold a lot 30x120,
on A 11 rel 111 street, near Denniston avenue,
for $1,800.

Black & Baird sold lotsNos. 11, 12. 13 and
14, In the .Adam Roll plan. In the Twenty-secon- d

ward, each 40 leet by about 100, on
Kensington street, to Miss Davis, for $2,400.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to A. C bhoddle
a lot 40x163 feet, on Perrysvllle avenue, in
the Hayneld subdivision, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, for $1,400.

Reed B. Coj lo & Co. sold five more lots in
their Glenmawr Park plan at Haysville,
Pittsburg, Ki. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
No. 85, 86, 87, 83 and 9. fronting 150 leet on
Merwyn uvenno by 110 leet in depth, for$850.

lloftman & Baldridue sold lots Nos. 243,
241 and 245 in the bwissvale Place plan,
swlssvale, 25x140 feet each, t6r $375.

Peter Shields sold for tho Schenley Park
Zand Company lot 1C, 25 1 113 feet to n
alley, located on Wiuterbiirn avenue. In the
Twenty-thir- d ward, for $000 cash.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a piece of
ground or about two acres, near Idiewood,
at $4,500; also two lots in Mansfield at $600:
also two small houses and a small piece of
land near Millvale for $2,359; also a collateral
Interest in three houses andlotsatDuquesue
and McKeesport ot $7,000.

Henry A. Breed sold to George W. Ilnck-et- t
lot 60x120 on Mo rewood avenue. Shady --

side, for about $7,500.

I'M adelphla Stocks,
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks

bv Whituey Arbtephcnson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of .New York Stock Ex
change:

Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 56j 56H
Reading Railroad 81 6 SO .
lluffalo. .. Y.t Phlla 7H SU
Lehigh Valley 60Ji COM

Philadelphia & Erie 35
Northern Pacific coin.., 20 2W
Northern 1'aclllc. pref. IJisJ mh

PITTSBURG SATURDAY,

HOME SECURITIES.

A FAIKLT ACTITK BUT TTNPLEAS ANTIiT
NAEKOW SIABKET,

The Tractions Absorb Attention and Are
the Only Stocks Bandied Pleasant Val-

ley Begalna Iost Ground Manchester
and Duquesne Marked dp Birmingham
Drops.

Trading in stooks was fair In the aggregate
yesterday, but the range was narrow, being
confined to a single group. As on the previ-
ous day, the street railways absorbed atten-
tion. They are again leaders of the market

Pleasant Valley was In demand and there
was no trace of the weakness which charac-
terized It nt the close on Thursday. It fin-

ished the day at the highest point As pos-

sible, or probableTconsolidatlon with Man-

chester has been largely discounted; the rise
must be attributed to tha inherent merit of
the stock. Manchester and Duqnesne held
their ground and more, but Birmingham
weakened a fraction on the action of the di-

rectors in deciding against a dividend in
July.

The natural gassers were steady, as were
Switch and Luster, but U. S. Glass common
was marked down a point. Underground
Cable and Airbrake, were offered down at
the last call.

Sales nt first call were 25 Pleasant Valley
at 27, 90 at 27K. 50 Duquesne at1 28, 100 Bir-
mingham at 26, 200 Manchester at 46. Befoie
call, 100 Pleasant Valley at 27. Second call,
50 Birminsrhnm at 25, 50 at 26, 205 Pleasant
Valley at 27Vf . 100 Manchester at 46. Third
call, 160 Pleasant Valley at 27, 60 People's
Gas at 19, 25 Birmingham at 26.

Final figures on the unlisted Tractions
were: Birmingham, 25 bid, offered 26;
Manchester. 46 bid, offered 46JJ; Dnquesne,
offered 28. Bids and offers at eaeh call fol-
low: ,'

I F1HST SECOITO TUIRD
EXCHANGE i CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. It A. U. A.

I. andQ. D.Sav 150 "
M. &M. Jiat. 1$ 75 .... 74

Monon. Nat. B 13S
Allegheny H. Co. 80
Ilrldgewater 23 ,
Chartiers V. Oa Wi
People's N. Q.Co 19 19 ..,,
Peop. N.G.AP.C 12H KK 12X 12 12H 12H
Philadelphia Co. 18H 18K 13 .... 18i 1S.H
Central Traction 28 .... 28
Citizens' Trac.... G3H 631 63 C3M 61 SH
Pleasant Valley.. 27 27M 27H 27M VH 27J
N.V.AC G.C.Co 60)i
La Nona Mlii Co 25
Luster Mining... 9 X 9M W iX 9
Alle. Co. Elcc... 65
Westing. Electric .... 19 19

UnlonS. &S. Co. 17H 17M 17H-.- ..

U.S.&S.Co.jjfd. 23
Westtng.A.BTco .... 113 130 HI .... 140
Stan.U. Cable Co 80 765 79
U.b. Glass.com.. B!j (B 67 68 66X 63

IT IS EASIER TO SELL

THAN TO BUT STOCKS ON WALL
STREET AT PRESENT.

The Market Back In ProfessI6nals' Hands-O- nly

a Few Features Rolleve the Dull-
ness Nothing to Keep Back Better
Prices Railroad Bonds Heavy,

New York, June 24. The stock market of
late seems to have again gone completely
back into the bands or the professionals,
and, possessing this oaaraoter, it remains
narrow, with dullness the feature of the
trading In the great bulk of the list, while
one or two stocks are pushed up or down
over a comparatively wide range, and by
reason of their comparative activity save
the market from utter stagnation.

The market opening was tame at practi-
cally last night's prices, and the movements
in the leaders being so well balanced during
the early trading, no apparerft tendency In
either direotion was to be noticed In the
general list, and in the great bulk of the
stocks dealt In the extremo fluctuation for
the day was within K Per cent. The market
contlnuod extremely dull, and, while there
was specially heavy pressure upon Burling-
ton it afterward recovered.

The selling is easier than buying, and
while the market continues narrow there is
nothing to operate axainst better prices.
The earnings of the railroads continue satis-
factory. The anthracite coal companies are
getting better results, and the bituminous
roads aro working hard for tho same, while
the investment demand for both stocks and
bonds continues steady. The later deal-
ings saw a drive at Louisville and Nashville,
bv which that stock was depressed over 1

iwr cent, but the advance in New Enirland
was partly lost and some of tho leading
shares displayed reactionary temper.

There were no other movements of note
and the markctafinally closed very dull and
steady generally nt insignificant changes
for the day. A drop in Manhattan occurred
late in the day, and it scored n, net loss of IK
per cent, but the only other decline of note
was 1 per cent in Lo lisville and Nashville,
while New England is up a like amount.

Total sales of stooks 211,519 share?,
including: Atchison, 19.9C0: Louisville and
Sashvillo, 8,800; Northern Pacific preferred,
4,565; New Eugland, 4,600; Reading, 16,900; St.
Paul, 20,360.

Railroad bonds were very uninteresting
and while in the main steady a few

issuet settled downward and gave a rather
heavy appearance to the list, the Richmond
and West Point issues being positively weak
again. The 6s dropped &)i to" 77 but the
other changes wore unimportant. The
trading reached $1,016,000, or whioh the
Atchison incomes on very small fluctua-
tions rurnished $144,009.

The followlne table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Jiew York Htock Exchange yeEter-da- y.

Corrected dally for IIik Dispatch by Whit-
ney STEPHKK80X, oldest Pittsburg ra em hers of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Cloi- -
Open High Low lnir
log. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton'Oil a' 39J, X si
Am. Cotton OH. pM 77 77 77 76sj
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 97 93 97 97

Am. Sugar Refining Co. pfd m4
Atch.. Top. &S. 13)4 36H 36 26

Canadian Pacific.. ...... ...... 89X
Canida Southern 59 59 59 59J
Central of New Jersey 133
Central Pacific...... .... ...... 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 23 23 23 23
C. & O.. ltprd 60
C. AC 2dpM 41

Clllf ago (i.is Trust 82 82 81JS 815f

C Hur. A Qulncy 101 lOl.sj 100 100J.

C. Mil. & SU Paul 83 83 82,1$ 83

C. Rock I. & I' 81,S 81 81 815

C. St, P., M. & 0 49M 50 49; 49,S
C, St. P.. M. &0., pfd 121
C. Northwestern 117 117V 117H MX
C C.-- . &L 67tf 08 67 67
C, C. C. & 1.. pref'd 85
Col. Coal 4 Iron 32
Col. & HocklngVal MX VH 30 35Jf,
Del., Lack. A Western.... 157 157 156,S 156)4
Del. A Hudson 13)
Denver A RIoGj-and- 16H
Dm. A Rio Grande, pfd 50
D A C. I Trust, ex. div.. 47JS tlii 47,sj 47 H
Illinois Central ,. 102
Lake Eric A West .'. 24X
Lake Brie A ffe.t pref.. 73H 75)4 75 75
l.akeSliorc A M. S 133sj
Louisville A Nashville T!H 72 71 71K
Moblle&Ohio 37"
Missouri Pacific 58 59 S8tt M
National Cordage Co 119 119 1I8U 118'
National Cordage Co., pfd. 113?,' 113K 112' 1134
National Lead Co &) 35i 35 35
National Lead Co., pfd SIM
New York Central 113 113 113 113
N. Y., C. A St. L 1GK
N. Y.. C. ASt. L., lstpfd ....' 71
N. Y.. C. ASt. L.. 2ilpfd 38
N. Y., L.K.AW 27K 27)4 27X 27
N. Y.. L. E. AW., pfd.... 65K 651 6SJ4 65S

N. Y. A N. F. SIX 81 37 37H
N.Y., O. AW 18s
Norfolk A Western 11

Norfolk A Western, pfd ? 451$
North American Co........ 11H 13V$ XSH 13M
Northern Pacific 20H 20H 2014 20S
Northern Pacific pfd 56 5674 5C) 56H
Ohio A Mississippi 21

Pacific Mall 34 34 34 33V
Pro.. Dec Evans 17H
Philadelphia A Heading... 59, 60)4 59V Mi
P., C. C. &fct. L 22
P.. C C. ASt. L.. pfd 62
Pullman Palace Car 196
Richmond A W. P. T.. tr . 7X Hi 1 Vi
Rlchm'dA W.P. T., pfdtr 40
St. PanlA Duluth 42!'
St. Paul A Duluth. pfd 108
St. Paul, Mln. A Man 115--

fi

Texas Pacific 9 9 8 8;&
Union Pacific S9ft 39V 39H 39X
AVesu-r- Union 93i 93' 93X , S3
"Wheeling A I,. E 31 31, 20H ZUH
Wheeling AL. K, pfd 72X

Doston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch.ATopeka 3GX Boston & Mont . son
Boston A Albany... .201 Calumet A Heela .. .270
Boston A Maine. 183S Franklin . 12
t;m..uur. s uuincy.iuut Kearsarge.7 11

Eastern' R, R. 6s 1:3 Obceola .aw
Fltchburg R. R 90 'j santa Fe Conner .10
Little Itock.t KUS.. 92 Tamarack .160
Mass. Central 18 Boston Land Co .... 5
Mex, Cen., com 16 San Diego Land Co . 16X
M.Y. A N.Kng 37 West End Land Co . Wi
N.Y. AN. En. 7s.. 120 belt Telephone. ....208
Old Colour in .atnson store s .... 'JO

Rutland.pfd 72 Water Power: 2V
Wis. Central, com .. 18 Centennial Mln. Co. 10
AVIs. Central pfd.... 45 llutteA II. Copper . 1154"
AllouezM.Co.(new). .90 Thompson-Hon- s. El.
Atlantic 10

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nrw YoRit, June 24. Best 4 Belcher,

150; Consolidated California & Virginia, 340;
Deadwood, 215; Eureka Consolidated, 150;'
Hale & Norcros, 125; Homestake, 135'l;
Horn Stiver, 315; Mexican, 130; Opliir, 160;
Standard; 150.

llar Silver Quotations.
New York, June 24 Special. Bar silver

In London 40 per ounce. New York
dealers' price for silver, 87Me per nn-ic-

JUNE 25, 1892. , II
MONETARY MOVEMENTS.

The Local Situation Unchanged The
Wealth of the World.

Apathy in the loan department, plenty of
funds and good counter business were the
only features of the local money market
yesterday. A cashier remarked: "Business
is good but profits are small. The crop
prospect is so good I think we will have an
active fall." Rates were on the usual 56
per cent basis. Bank clearings were $2,450,-92- 3

SO and balances $345,163 02.
Mr. Leech, the Director of the Mint, has

Just issned a statement of the amocnt of
money In the principal countries of the
world. The totals are: Gold, $3,656,035,000:
silver, $3,044,700,000; uncovered paper, $2,231,-79-

Franco is first in the list and the United
States next. The figures ctvon a year and
balf a eo were: Gold, $3,727,013 869; silver,
$3,820,67L210: uncovered paper, $2,443,000,000;
total, $9,993,590,215.

A New Yoik authority says: "The money
situation has undergone a slight change
during the past few days, owing to the effect
produced by the large shipments of gold
last week, which has made borrowers a lit-
tle less disposed to rely upon the long con-tinn-

ease of the money market, and has
created the desire to arrange somewhat for
the future by time contracts." , '

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at IX to 2 per oent; last loan VZ closed
offered at l per oent. Prime mercantile
paper234Jc Sterling exchnnge quiet but
steady at $4 67 for y bills and $4 8e for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg 117X Mutual Union 6s.. ..109

ao 43 coup, nf N. J. C. lnt cert.....113,
do 2s A 100 Northern Pac lsts..118

Pacific 6s of '95.. ...108 Northern Pac 2ds.Ul
Louisiana stamp, 4s. 93)j Northwestern con. .138
Tenn. nsw setcs 107 Northwest'n deb5s108
Tenn. new set 5s 103 St, L. A I. M. gen 53.85
Tenn. new sot 3s 74 St. L. A S. F. gen m.l09)s;
uaiiana o. za 1U3 St. Paul consols 130 'i
Central Pac lsts 103 St. P. C. A Pac lsts. 119H
Den. A K. G. lsts... 116)4 T. P. L. G. T. Rets. 8IX
Den. AK. G. 4s 84)$ T..P. R. G. T. Rets. 2SJ4
Erie Ids 105) Union Pacific lsts...l09tt
M. K. AT. gen 6s... 80H WAaf shni-- HKlZ

31. K. AT. gen 5s... .47 IE. G. W. lsts".'.'...'. 82S

Bid.

Bank Clearlnev
NewObleahs Bank clcarinzs,$975,02L New

York exchange Commercial, 50c; bank, $1 50
per $1,000 premium.

Chicago Bank olearines, $13,032,000. Money
steady at 45 per cent. New York exchange,
25e premium.

St. Louis Bank clearims, $3 692,977: bal-
ances, $656,477. Money quiet at 46 per cent.
Exchange on Now York, 90c premium.

Philadelphia Bank dealings, $12,291,071;
balances, $1,838,128. Money, 2 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,732,910; bal-
ances, $326,162. Rate 6 per cent.

New York Bank clearings, $103,449,023; bal-
ances, $7,092,188.

Bostox Bank clearings, $11,794,613; bal-- .
ances, $1,562.84L Money nt 2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York 1012c discount.

THE HOME MARKETS.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES LOWERED
BY 1BE HIGH TEMPERATURE.

"Watermelons Plenty and Lower Corn nnd
Oats Higher and Firm Wheat and Flour
Quiet Louisiana Rice Tending Lower.

Office of The DispATon, I

Pittsburo, Friday, June 2.
Country Produce Jobbing prices

There were very few good strawberries on
the market to-d- and sales were made at a
range ot 3c to 8c per box. Raspberries are
coming freely to the front, and in a few
days will have the field. The hot weather
of the past few days has bad the effect of
destroying the value of old potatoes and
fruits. Fruit and Vegetable Inspector Kil-go- re

has within a couple of days condemned
to the garbage pile 190 sacks and 87 barrels
of potatoes, together with 28 cases ot straw-bertle- s.

The first sweet potatoes of the
season appeared within a day or two. New
roasting ears are also to the front y for
the first time. Watermelons are in large
supply --and our quotations ate again re-
duced. The first squish of the season were
on sale at a Liberty street commission house

APRICOTS Cats., fl 00 per box.
APrLES New. 4 50a- 00 a harrel. ,
BUTTER Creamery Eijtin, 2122c; Ohio brands,

16l7c; common country butter, 6l0c; choice
country roll. ll12c.

Deans New York and Michigan pea. SI 851 95:
marrowfat, 12 I&32 25: lima beans, s;3S,c per 16;
band-pick- medium, 11 851 90.

Beeswax Choice, 3334c per lb: s,
22

25c.
Berries Strawberries. 47cperbox: raspber

ries, is!6c per Box: cnernes, t3 a onsnei, p w
a stand; gooseberries, SI 75.: 00 n bushel.

CHKESE-N- ew Ohio cheese. 7S"Mc; New York
cheese. 9sioc; liirtburger. !313Hc: Wisconsin
swelt7;r. full cream. I(vai64c: newsweltzer cheese.
12't(SlJc; Imported sweltzer. avijaic.

( IDKR-Cou- cider. 15 50C6 00 per barrel; sand
refined, f6 507 CO; crab elderr7 508 00.

EOGS-Strl- ctly fresh. 1617c.
Eoo Plants $2 232 50 per box.
FEATHCns-Ent- ra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 43

60c per lb; mixed lots, 2vaa5c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 5Uc; evapo-

rated apples. 77&c: apricots, 9llc: blackberries.
6rc; raspberries, 18.'3il8,Ljo; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 79c.Honey New crop, white clover, 16317c: Cali-
fornia honey. ip!5c lb.

Melons Canteloupes. $2 003 50acrate; water-
melons. 15 oO20 00 a linndred.

Poultry Alive Chickens. 7580c per pair:
spring chickens. 50f3fl0c per pair; dressed chickens,
springers, 20(3:Ec"1d.

Seeds Buckwheat, II 25; millet, $1 50.
Tallow Countrv, 4c; city rendered. 4l4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemon. fancv Messina. $4 50
5 00: Mesblna and California oranges. 4 00(34 50

per box: bananas. $1 75(S2 25 firsts, II 0C1 76 sec-
onds: Persian dates, 4"i!&ic perponnd; layer figs,
13314c perpound; pineapples, 810c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbiee. II is a barrel crate.
fl 50(31 75 a 2 barrel crate: green onions, 25c a

slppt torn itocs. crate. $2 002 50: bouthern
potatoes, $2 00(32 50 per barrel: new hcets, 30c a
dozen: asparagus, 2530c a dozen; radishes, 15

18c per dozen: new peas, fl 25a basket: gi'ecn
beans, il 50a basket; cucumbers, 253vc per dozen;
rhubarb, 15c a dozen.

Grocrn-s- .
Coffees are weak and likely to decline un-

der the Influence of heavy receipts and the
promise of a great incoming crop. Sugars
are steady. The Louisiana rice crop is re-

ported to be unusually lame, nnd in this
piospect markets are weak. Foreign rice
is still firm. Canned and diied fruits aro
active and show an unward tendency.

Green COFFEE-Fan- cy. 21ty322!f;c: choice Rio,
202IC: prime, l3l9c: low grade, KV317C: old Gov-
ernment Java. X331e: Maracalbo.2K322sc: Mocha.
2829c: Santos. 2l.1t22:c: Caracas. La
Guayra. 2IH:(322Hc.

RiiasTed (in papers) Standard brands, 19.15c:
higher grades. 22(a2Gc: old Government Java, bulk.
31,sj33c: Maraialbo. 223224c; cantos, 19.Sa:5c: y,

26c: choice Kfo. 2lSc: prime Bio, 20o:
gooduio, I9sc: ordinary. I7l8c.

SncbB (whole) Cloves. 10l2r: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper. 12c: nutmeg, 70(380c. '

Petroleum (Jobbers prices) 11 test, 6c;Oh!o,
150". 7c: headlight, 150 test, 6$c: water white,
7)t8c: globe, M14Je:rlalne, 13c earnadlne. lie;
royallpe, 14c: red oil. 10)S311c: purity, 14c;olelne,
21c

MINERS' OIL No. 1. winter, strained, 3940cper
gallon: summer, 3o37c; lird. 5255c.

syruf corn syrup, maine: cnoice sugar syrup,
2S3c: prime sugar syrup, 2930c; strictly prime,
27c.

N. O. 5Iolases Fancy new "crop, 3830c:
choice, 3637c; old crop, 3jS3c; N. O. syrup, 41

50c
SODA In keg, 3J(a3J(c: In Ks,

5Sc: assorted packages, 5fc6c sai eoaa.
in Kegs, lftc: uograuuiatea. zc.

Candles Star, full weight, 83c; stearlne. per
set, Sc: narafllne. ll12c

mub (lean 1 aroiina. Dtgwic; cnoice, a(go.4c;
Louisiana. 5(35K

STARCH PearL 3Kc; corn starcli, 5J4(aMc gloss
starch. 5(3631 c.

Forliqn fRurr Laver raisins. 2 00: London
liners, S2 21; Muscatels, tl 75; California Musca-
tels. $1 40(31 60; Valencia. 55c; Ondara Valen-
cia. 6K(37c: Sultana, 813c: currants, 3J43Vo:
Turkey prunes. 4s.(35'4c: French prunes, 8l:c;cocoannts, ft 100, f6 00; almonds. Lan $ lb. 20c;
do Irlca. 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnut Nap.. 13
14c: Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna figs, 12(313c: new
figs, 55tC:Brazllnuts.6c:pccans, 1314c; citron,
"& lb. 21(3.2c: lemon peel, 10c 7i lb; orange peel, blc.Sugars cubes, 5c: powdered, 5c; granulated.
4Hc; confectioners', 4J4c; softwnite. 414(34c; yel-
low, choice, 4fflHVsc; yellow, good, 37T4c; yel-
low, fair. 3hlGXc.

PlCKLES-Jledlu- m, bbls (1.200), t4 15; medium,
hair bids (600), (2 51.
Salt No. lperbbl, II 00: No. 1 extra, per half

001, 91 iu; uairy, per ooi. si m: coarse crysiai, per
uui, 71 mi fiiggins' r.ureKO, -- uu sacks, 9. ou : lg--
gins' Eureka. 16 14--fh nackets. 13 00.

Canned GnODS-Stanrt- ard peaches, $1 7K31 90;
2ds, 3MH 40: extra peaches. $: O02 10: pie
peaches. ssfflOOc: finest corn tl 25(31 50: Hfd. Co.
corn, 11 00(5)1 10: red cherries. 1 C01 10; lima
beans. SI 35: soaked do, &5c; stringed do. MVJAJc;
marrowfat peas, (t0cll 10. soaked neas, GogiTSc:
pineapples, (l 201 3u; Bahama do. $2 00; damson
plums. SI 00: green gages, 11 60: egg plums, SI 60;
California apricots. II 756J2 00; Caluornla pears,
$1 i2 10: do green gages. SI CO: do egg plums,
II 60: extra white cherries. 2 65(31 85; raspberries,
81 IV31 25: strawberries. 95c(381 10, gooseberries,
II 00(31 05: tomatoes, 90(305c: salmon. lb cans,
11 3fg,l 80: blackberries, 65c; succotash. cans,
soaktd, 90c; do green, tb cans, 51 ZMl 50; corn-be- ef.

lb cans. SI 65l 70: lb cans. 2i; baked
beans, SI 40(31 55: lobsters. lb cans. 12 20: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, tl 5C: sardines, domestic,
Ms. t3 9,iA4 00; .Is, to 25; sardines. Imported, M.
tl 50(31 60; sardines. Imported, Us. 83 00; sardines,
mustard. S3 00; sardines, spleen, fi 2o.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel; f24 OOper
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. 130 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, 17 00; No. 2 large mackerel. 116 60: No. 3
large mackerel, (14 50: No. 3 small mackerel, 110 09.
Herring-Spi- lt. S3 50: lake, S3 25 per 100-- lb bbl.
White nali,jr7 60 per 10O-- lb half bbl. Lake trout, s 50
per half barrel. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, lie per lb. Pickerel, hair bbls, S3 25:
quarter bbls, II 2s. Holland herring, 75c ft alfc-o-

herring. 85c.
OATMXAL-- S4 90(35 00.

Grain. Flonr and Feed.
Sale on Friday's 11TW the Ornln F.x--

change: One car sample shell corn, 56c, S

days; 1 carhigh mixed shell corn, 56c, 10

days; 1 car packing hay, $8 50, 10 days. Re-
ceipts as bulletined, 89 cars. By Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway 3 cars of
corn, 10 "of oats, Sof wheat, Oof hay, 1 of bran,
1 of feed, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis 5 cars of oats, 2 of wheat, 2 of
hay. By Baltimore and Ohio 2 cars of hay.
By Pittsburg and Western 1 car of wheat.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 2 cars of hay.
Corn is still tbe strong factor of oereal mar-
kets and prices are a shade higher, as our
quotations will disclose. Oats are also a
shade higher. Hay is steady at the advance
noted a few days ago. Wheat, flour andfeed
are quiet.

Following are prices for carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance from store:

Wheat No. 1, 9191)ic: No. 2 red, 900O)4c:
Wo. 3 red. 8788e.

Corn No.2 yellow ear, 58Ka)9c: high mixed
ear. 5757);c: mixed ear. 54M13: No. 2 yellow
shelled. 58(359c: high mixed shelled, 57358c;
mixed shelledTMigMSc.

OATS No. 1 oatsao&lOJic; No.2 white. 39H340c;
extra No,-- 3 oats. 38)i39c: mixed oats, 37HsUc

HTE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 82S8Jc; No.
2 Western. Kxasic.

FLOUR Joboing prices Fancy spring patents.
$4 8CC45 05: fancy winter patents, $4 855 10: fancy
straight winter, S4 504 75: rancy straight spring.
$4 504 75: clear winter. 84 25(34 50: straight XXXX
bakers', 4 25(34 50: rye flour. U 75(35 00.

Millfeed-N- o. 1 white middlings, $15 00(316 00
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, $14 50315 00; brown
middlings, $13 50(314 00; winter wheat bran, $1$ 00

13 50.
HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice. $13 5C13 75: No. 1.

13 23(313 50; No. 2. Ill 50(312 00; loose from wagon,
114 (XK315 00, according to quality; prairie hay,
$9 5O310 00: packing hay. $9 00(39 SO.

STRAW-O- ats, $7 25(37 50; wheat, 6 50(37 CO; rye,
$10 00(310 SO.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large , f UK
Sugar cured hams, medium 113-- ?
.ug ir cured hams, small vi

Sugar enred California hams efSugarcured b. bacon gs!
sugar cured shoulders ; 75.
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 914Sugar cure skinned shoulders 8
bugarenredbneon shoulders 7Usugar cured dry salt shoulders 7
Sugar cured beef rounds 12
Sugarcured beef, sets 10
Sugarcured beef, flat 9
Bacon, clear sides, 3014s 8
bacon, clearsldes 20tbs 8
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average 8
Mespork, heavy 1350
Mess pork, family 1350

ard, refined. In tierces SH
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf barrels t
Lardv refined, in tubs SK
Lard, refined. In palls 6
Lard, refined. In 0 tin cans 6
Lard, refined. In tin palls 6SLara, refined. In Ib tin palls 6'4Lard, refined, n 10-- ft tin pails s,J

CHIMERAS ON 'CHANGE.

Speculators Think Because It's Raining in
Chicago It's Raining Everywhere The

, Anti-Optio- n Bogle "Won't Down Prices
Unsettled Lower for Wheat and Oats.

CHICAGO The deluge in Chicago was so
heavy that speculators (ound it hard to un-
derstand how the growing crops could have
escaped. Tbat appeared to be the main
cause of the advance in prices nt the open-
ing. Asa result of better information by
telegraph the close t, compared with
last night, showed a net decline of o for
wheat and oats with corn unchanged. The
provision list was 710o up.

Only a light business was transacted in
wheat. The opening was o higher, and ad-
vanced yea or more: then became weak and
declined a for various futures; ruled
steadier, closing Mia from the bottom.
The anti-optio- n bogie poked Its head Into
the hall nt intervals and scared the traders,
but tbe opinion gained in force that the bill
will be shelved in the Senate.

The feeling in corn was unsettled. Initial
transactions were at lc advance. The
shorts in covering bid tne price up on each
other. At the advance the offerings
became large, a good deal of long
property coming out, the impres-
sion that .the local combination had
sold out their holdings causing room traders
to sell freely, and the price declined 1cin short order, but rallied c later. Tbe
cash market opened stronger. Tbe market
ruled easy, closing steady at last night's
flinres.

Oats were traded In liberally, and a
stronger feeling prevailed, due chiefly to a
lair demand from outsiders, and also to
rather unlavorablr crop reports.

The provision tradeis showed little inter-
est in the market after the first hour, with a
lighter run of hogs and higher prices at tho
yards, and corn lc up Irotn the close Thurs-
day. All products started stronir and higher.
Tne advance wa met by. free offerings from
scalpers and holders uith profits. Thograln
markets weakened and provisions went off
with them. Later there was a little life In
ribs because of tree changing from July to
September, mostly at 5c difference, while
lard and pork were mostly neglected.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co., 45 Mxth street.
raemoers ot ine Liincago ioaru oixraae;

Open-- nigh-- Low-- Clos- -
ARTICLES. ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2.
June I 79MI 79 78V 79
Julv 7if, 79H 7811 78'i
August 78J 78H 78 7SJ4"

Corn, No. 2.
June 50H 60S 50 50
July SOU 50M 491 49S
September 48), 48)4 47H 47X

UATS, NO. 2.
June 33 33H 32H SSTS

July XH S3 32H 31
September SOJi SOlf 30J$ miMess Pork.
Jnly 10 75 10 75 10 65 10 72'
September 10 95 10 95 10 S2K 10 92't
Lard.

July 6 60 6 00 6 55 6 C7M
September 6 75 6 75 6 70 6 72iShout Bibs.
July : 6 87S 92si 6 85 6 92'i
September 6 97.j 7 00 6 90 7 00

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
79c: No. 3 spring wheat, 74c: No. 2
red. SOKc. No. 2 corn, 50c. No. 2 oats, 32J;J
i(UMc; 2o. z wnite, 5W.;-ic-: ao. a wniie,
S4Vi35c. Na 2 rye, 76c. No. 2 barley,
6 )c: No. 3, f. o. b., 394Sc; No. 4, f. o. b.,
d639c No. 1 flaxseed, 1 tt3K: prime tim-
othy seed, tl 271 33. Mess pork, per
barrel. $10 72I0 75. Lard, per 100 pounds,
$6 57K-- short ribs sides (loose), $6 82k

6 95: dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 75
6 00; shortc!car,stdeslboxed),$712727K-Whisky- ,

distilfors finished iroods, per gal-
lon, $1 15. Sugat-- Cntloaf, 4C; granulated,
4c; standard A.44c.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was firm and prices unchanged.
Eggs firm at 13c.

NEW TO RK Flour dnll and heavy.
Cornmeal quiet. Wheat irregular, closed
ensier and dull: No. 2 red, SDe In .store and
elevator; 91K92c afloat; S9Jj,91Jc f. o. h.:
No. 3 red, 8oc; unirmded led. 7103ic;
No. 1 Northern, 87K372c; No. 1 hard. 91Jc;
No. 2 Northern, Slslc: No. 2 Chicago, a7c:
No. 2 Milwaukee, s4Xc; No. 3 spring, 80c.
Options No. 2 red. June, 3iiJ8rfc, closing
at 80c; Julv, FBJQSCJfc, closintr nt 86Kc;
August, 86 M63-6je- , closins at 86Jc:

86c: October,87Kc,
cfosintr nts7c: November, BSKc: December,
RlK89c, closlnir at bOc; May, 1893, 93
94c, closing nt irijjjc. Bye Firm nnd quiet;
Western, 83k9r. Corn Spot dull, weaker;
No. 2, 5859Kc; elevator, B9Xmc
afloat: ungraded mixed, 5761c; --options,
June, 58Jic, closlnir nt 5?4c;July, 5tjii
50c. cldsme at MJic: Au-u- st 5l(S54ko.
closing nt 54c: September, 5354c, closing
atic; septemnor, o.itj.)ic, closing at mc;
October, 5353J4e, clusius at 53Jic. Oa
Spots dull and iriexular; ontious qnlet and
firmer; June, 38c: July, 3737Vi closing at
37c; August. SOQSCc, closing at Jfic;
September, 3t34c, closing at 35c;
spot No. 2 white, 42V;?43c; mixed Western,
3739Kc; hite do, 4743c; No. 2 Chicago, 39c.
Hay quiet nnd steady. Hops steady and
qulot. Tallow unsettled; city, ($2 for 4

Eggs, large receipts; tpiict
and lower: Westorn poor to prime, 1415c.
Pork quiet and steady; old mess, $10 00U 00:
extra prime, $11 00. Cut meats Arm; pickled
bellies, 7c; do shoulders, G6Vc. Middles
firm. Laid firmer and quiet; Western steam
closed nt $6 82. Options lu'y, $6 3; Au-
gust, $6 90: Seucember. G 956 99, closing at
$6 9S: October, $7 06: reflned quiet: continent,
$ 607 10: S. A., $7 407 65. Butter In mlr
demand nnd firm: Western dairy, 1316c;
do cieamery, 15K-0- c: do factory, 12H15c.
Cheese in fair uemand and steady;" part
skims, 2Kc.

RALTItlOKF Wheat easy: No. 2 red.
spot. 88S3Jic: June, 88KSJ4c: July, 83K

35ic: .lugust, 85Q85Vic: October.ljCaskeu;
.steamer, No. 2 red, 797&itc C"irn Irregu-
lar and lower; mixed spo , 5Jj36c; June,
'5Cc asked; July, 53Jic bid: steamer mixed,
aJc asked. Oats linn; No. 2 white Western,
4141Kc: No. 2 mixed Western. 3939Kc
Rye quiot; No. 2, 83S3Kc. Hay Inn;
good to choice timothy, $14 50015 50. Pro-
visions steady. Mess pork, $12 00.

shoulders, 7c; long clear, 7c;
clear rib sides, lc: suar pickledshonl lers,
7Vc; sugar cured smoked shoulders. 8c.
Hams Small, 13Jic; lnrcce, 12Ke-- Lard

Reflned, 8c; crude, 6c. Butler firm;
creamery, fancy, 19c; creamery, fair to
choice, 18c: creamery, imitation. 16c; ladle,
fancy, 15c: sood to choice, 13 He; store
packed, 1213c: grass, 1214c Egs steady,
16K17c

SI. LOUIS Flour dull and easy hut not
quotably changed. Wheat Cash closed at
6c;July, 77c; August, 76c; September, 7fi

December, 80c. Coin Cash, 44c: July, elosrd
at Uic; September, 44c. Oats lower: c.isli,
SOKe; July, 3(c: August and September,
28?c. Butter quiet, creamery, 1418c; dairy,
life) 15c. Eggs dull; lie for guaranteed. Pro-
visions quiet, with only a Job trade. Pork,
$11 SO. Lard, $6 3o6 35.

C1NC1NN .XI Flour in light demand.
"Wheat firm: No. 2 red at 82c Corn dull and
easier; No. 2 mixed at SOo. Oats firmer: No.
2 mixed at 84Ji Bye dull: Na 2 at 8043910.

'

Pork firm at $10 73. Lard steady at $8 37&-Bul- k

meats strong at $7 007 12K. Bacon in
moderate demand at $8 o08 12. Butter
firm. Eggs firm at 12c CBeese steady.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull, but steady.'
Wheat dull; No. 2 red, In export elevator,
87Km No. 2 red, Jnne, S7KS7Kc; July, Au-
gust and September, 8586c Corn Op-
tions steady hut quiet; local car lots quiet
but advanced lo under smsJI supplies; No. 2

rellow. In grain depot, 57c; So. 2 mixed. June,
July, 5454jc: August and Septem-

ber, 5353c. Oats Cnrlots dull; futures
nominally unchanged; No. 3 white. 33c; No. 2
white, 41c: No. 2 white, June. 4041c: Julv.
4040kc; August, 38K39c; September, 37K
S8c .Butter firm ana in fair demand; Penn-
sylvania creamery extra, 18MJ19c; Pennsyl-
vania print extra, 2225c. Eggs quiet and
easy; Pennsylvania firsts, 17c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat June closed at
76J4c; July opened at 76Jc: highest, 76c;
lowest. 76K76Kc; August closed nt 75Hc;
opened at 75Jgc; highest. 75Je: lowest. 75o:
December clo-e- d at 77e: on track, So. 1

hard, 80c; No. 1 Northern, 79c; No. 2 North-
ern, 6772c; old August quoted at iTc.

MILWATJKEE Flour quiet. Wheat-ea- sy;

September, 76)c; No. 2 spring, 76c; No.
1 Northern, 8384c Corn steady; No. 3, 46
47c. Oats steady: No. 2 white, 34J435i4c.
Barley firm; No. 2, 57e; sample on track. 42
00c. Bye steady: No. 1. 78c. Provisions
quiet. Pork, $10 70. lm-d- , 55..

NETV ORLEANS Sugar quiet but steady;
open kettle choice, 3fjc; fullv fair to prime,
Zc; good common to good fair 2
common 2211-16c- ; inferior. 2c; centrifu-ca- l

prlm yellow clarified, 33 off
do, 343ic, do seconds, 2 Mo-
lasses nominal.

DTJLUTn Wheat No. 1 hard, ci8h, 81c;
June, 81c; July, 81Jc: September. 80c; No. 1

Northern, 79c: June, 79c: July, 79c; Sep-
tember. 78c: No. 2 Northern cash, 71c: No. 3,
C3c; rejected, 53c; on track. No. 1 hard, 81c;
No. 1 Northern, 79d

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; No. 2
cash and June, 85c: July, 82'fc; Amrnst,
81o. Corn dull, steady; No. 2 cash, 49c;
June, 50c. Oats dull; No. 2 cash, 35c. Rye
quiet; cash, 77c.

KANSAS C1TT Wheat lower; No.2 hard,
6565Jic: No. 2 red. 6370e. Corn lower;
No. 2 mixed, 4343J.fc; No. 2 white, 49J9Xc
Oats steady; No. 2 mixed, 29c; No. 2 white,
3030c

THE 3IABEET BASKET.

Sweet Potatoes and Koastlng Ears Are Now
on thA Stalls.

At the Diamond market fruit and vegeta-
ble stalls trade for the week has been quiet.
The strawberry season reached its height
in tbe 'middle of the week, and the house-
keeper who railed to lay in supplies at that
time has missed her opportunity for this
season. Raspberries are now to the front
and will occupy the field the coming week.
Among the new arrivals in vegetable lines
are aweet potatoes and squash from the far
South. Water melons and cantaloupes are in
increasing supply and prices arc lower than
they were a week ago.

Dairy products have nndersone no change
In the past week. Fancy cieamery butter is
firm, but retail prices aro unchanged.
Dressed poultry has been scarce all the
week and markets are active at nu advance.
The flist roasting ears of the season have
been on sale witbln a day rr two. New ap-
ples are also to the iron t, "but quality Is thus
far poor. At the fish stalls supply and de-
mand are reported light. Florists report a
fair demand lor their products.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 2."c per
lb: sirloin. 15(318c: standing rib roast. 15lc:chuck roast, 8I0c: corned beef. 8c per lb; spring

Jamb. 1V320C: leg chops. 25c; leg of mutton. 12c
for hindquurter and 8c for forequarter: loin of mut-
ton, lie: lamb chops. 20325c; stewing pieces. 6c per
lb; veal roasts, 1215cper ID. and cutlets, 20c;
pork chops, 12)sc. and stejks, 10c.

Vegetables and Fboit Cabbage, 510c; po-
tatoes, 20c per hall peck: new potatoes, 15c per
quarter peck, J5c per half peck; green iieaus. I5c
a quarter peck; pets. 25c a half peck; bananas,
K2uc a dozen; lemons, 13320c per dozen;
oranges. 4050c: lettuce, 3 for 10c; new beets. 5c.
6 bunches for 25c; Bermuda onions, 20c a quarter
peck; cucumbers, 5c apiece: cauliflower. 15(325c
apiece; apples. 20c a quarter peik: tomatoes,
2i(32)C a quirt box; rhubarb, 4 bunches for 10c:
asparagus, 5c a bunch, 6 for 25c. homegrown;
egg plant, 1520c aplecer strawberries. WVjC a
box: green onions. 4 bunches for 10c:goo?eb-Trle-

2 boxes for 25c; raspberries. 20c a box: red rasplier-lie- s.

25c: cherries, lo(3'J0c a box; California cher
ries, 2S15c: roasting ears, 40c .1 dozen: sweet po--
tatoes. 25c qnaner pecx: watermelons, 'iducapiece: Ann Arundel cantaloupes. iutc eacn;
i.ouisiasia. xgHoc eacu.

Bctteuand EGOS-Co- od creamery. 292le per
lb; fancy brands. 23f325c; choice country roll. 1G(3
17c; good cooking Gutter, 12c: fresh eggs, 18!9c
per dozen.

POULTKY Llvechlckcns.Sl 00(31 15 a pair; spring
chickens 75f380c a pair: live turkeys, I3(5lv: per lb:
live ducks, 809Oc a pair; dressed chickens, lS2Cc
per lb.

Fish Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cali-
fornia salmon, 35 o 4uc per pound; white tisb, 12
to 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
31(3'0c per pound: tlueflsh, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock
bass, 23e; lake trout. 12c; lobsters, 2fic: green sea
turtle. 20 to 25c: ovstcrs. New York counts, ft 75
per gallon; shad". 7's: to Jl 00 each: Mackinaw
trout. 12s$c perpound: Irogs. $2 to a dozen: cLims.
fl 50 a gallon: sof t shell cr.tb, 75c to SI 00 a dozen.

Flowers La France, ?1 2.5 per dozen; MermeU.
fl 2.5c per dozen ; Urldes.fl 25 per dozen: white and
vellow roses,f 1 00 per dozen; hostes.Sl 25 per dozen;
Jack roses, fl 50 per dozen: carnations. 35c per
dozen: American beauties, 3.5c each; ilarrlsl lllfe.
(3 00 per dozen; Senator Wooten roses, fl 25 per
dozen; Qandldum lilies, 15c a stalk.

Countless cases of female com-

plaints, such as Icucorrhcea, ovarian
troubles, organic diseases of the
uterus or womb,

Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain,' weight, and back-
ache, inflammation, nervousness,
have been permanently cured by

Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable
Compound "

the only truly reliable and harmless
remedy for all forms of female com-

plaints. Itssuccessisworld-famei3- .
All Druggists sell it, or sent by mall, in form of Fills or

Lezes;ei, on receipt of 31.04K Liver Fill,, S.'i.c- -,

Correspondence freWr inwered. AddrMi in eonfldenes
LXBIA E. FIXKIIAM Mr.D.CO..LVXN,JLlSS.

Banners'

..'v..,'.s liJi7 r'-- v
WWSUiW 'V" .j-- i-' . .. r.n,llyg'J 41 1'uio iau"jkmariuatms sim e d 1 o 1 n e" for

tomlntr un and re- -
bullding the sys

latBKBSssssssKBsKJBr0 Sil"i.: v5 tem, one 01 tneKk'XS Igreatost bloou
pnriners KnownK3PlSV5gV wt Unexcelled for
tbccitre of Klieu-matls-

Cong hi
andColds.Catarrh
Asthma. Throit
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, r!zzlnp and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Crampa, Drcntory,

Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved itate of the blood.
Piles, Coptlveness. Nervonsness, Affectlon4
of tho Bladder and Kidney If properly
taken we guarantee a "euro, lor sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottlo; six. bottles for 3JL

Write lor Todtimonials.

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
B01LEE3, PLATE ANU SUEETIIION

WOKK. .
PATENT StIEET-lRO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
, With an Increased capacity and hydraulic
machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our Hue cheaper and hotter than by
tho old methods. Repairing and general
machine wort. Twenty-nint- h street and
Alleshenv Vallsy rtallroad.

ESTABLISHED 1807. I

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAT A SPECIALITY.

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
' Hay, Grain and Commission,

233 AND 240 FIFTH AVEJf HE.
PITTSBURG, Pii

Consignments of and. orders for graidj
solicited. myl74s--

i' AlM.e5tS lUODTK1'.r : at
I

f 11 now It u 168 1U,
2304is CvYi

Aieiloa of 15S lbt Mud I te to much better that I wtnJJ net fl

If0GO and ba pot back wber I waa, I am both iorpf1d aa4 pron4
of tha cbaait. reeoartrwml yoar trcabntrat to all mffmtt from
ebetft. Will antwer all laqntrtea tf,itamp It taelOMd for replj.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL7 CONFIDENTIAL'

lUralMt. ftnd with so etrTlo(, InconTeBlenee, or bd tSaetu
Tor parttcnUrs addrcw, with 6 csnti m itunpi,

sl o. . r. unit. m.Krs tbet" --""en, au

BROKERS mfANCfAL.
LSTABL1SHED 1334. '

John M. Oakley & Ocx,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45SIXTH ST.
Direct orlijate wire toNewTorfe and Cat

caico. 3Iember New Yoric, Chicago and Pitts
burg Exchanges-Loca- lsecurities bonghtand sold for casx
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at ourdlsoretioa and;
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest rjaid on balanoo (slnos 13JJ).'
Money to loan on calL

Information books on all markets mailed'
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apZO-S-

3IELIICAU

DOCTOR
1TTIER

J!14 PESN AVKNDE. PITTSBtlRO, P I.
Ao old residents know nnd back fllei ";

PIttBburg papers prove, Is the oldost estab-
lished and most prominent physician In itl
city,dovoting ipecial attention to all chronls
iSEr5.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
poiiiibla MrpflQ and mental m

lj un V UUO eases, phyalcil de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of 'enerev. ambi
tion and hope, impalrei memory, dUonlera J
sichr,elf distrust, bashfnlnes-- , dizzlnesi,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lmpoveri
Ished blood, tailing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttinz the person forimsinesv'iciety an4
marriage, permanently, salely and privately

rt.BLOOO AND SKIN,JSS?
eruptions. blotches.falHnr 1'air.bonei.nalni,
Klandular swellings, ulcerations or tin
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores. ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from I IDIM A DV kWnev antj
the system. UnMNttn I , bladder de.
ranirements, weik bao'c gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful,
symptoms rocoive searehlnr treamen
Dromptreltefand real cure.

Dr. iVIuttler's Ilfn-lon- 3 extensive experi-
ence insures sclentlflo and reliable tre

ton com mo i sensa principles. Consult-Ho- n

free. Patients at a dUta-ic- e as earofullr
treated as It hers. OlSas iionn, a. m". to I
r. K. Sundj,,-- ,

10 a.m. to I r. k. only. OS
WHITTIHU, 814 fenn avenue, Pittsburg, t?

i

WOOD'S I'HOSPIIODIXE,
The Great English Eemcdy.

Tromptlf and permanently
cures all forms of Aertinus

VtaknS.Emi&tonjr. &pr
mrttorrhfi, Imvotrnci antt
nil eject of Abuse vr r.
cesse. Ueen prescribed otcb
1" jtars In thousands o,
ca.M: U tlie onlu Reliably
nwt 1one.ir Medietas krvneru

ttl flfltfrfplat f
Before and After. PiiosmouisK: if he offers
fome worthless mrdlcine in place r this, leave hit
rti honest slorr. inrlosp price in Itrtter. and we will
end by return mill price, one package, tltslx,
(. One icill jtlnie, tiT urtll curr. Pamphlet lq
Dlaln se iled pnr-i,,r- o stamps. Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAL. CO.
i.ll Woodward atenur. Detroit. Jllca.

OS-S- In I'lttsburc bv
JOS. FLEJIINf! A SO.V,

412 Market street.
1

tsAJPAns s3B

URE
Acnre lorl'IIcs. External, Internal, Itllnd. Blew
inx and ftrhln. Chronic, Kixcnt or Hp'dltarTl
This remedy has positively nerer leen Vnown ta
fall, il a box. G for br mall. A jruiranteeriTen
with six boxes, when purchaaed at one time, to re
fund the f5 If not cured, Issned br EMII, Oj
STOCKY, UmcKlRt, W hnleule and Hetall Apeut,
Nos- - MQ1 and 1701 Penn are., corner U'yUe are,
and Fulton St.. IMithnrfr, la. Use atneky't.
Ularrhcei feCr-itn- " i.iw 7rri. JiIhK-- I

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Late, M. U. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in tha city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl- -

denti.il. Ofllce hours. 0 to I and 7 to 8 p. at;
Sundays, 2 to 1 r. M- - Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and Fourth St., PlttsburgPa. Jel6-93-D-

AV aend the marvelous French
ItomeJjr CALTHOS fre. lnd a
lcal luarantee that Caltiios will

TOP es A Eralslo
CUKE KtverniatrrIieA.Varlcwwclo
and BESTOUE It 1 1gor.

Use it and fay ifsatisfied.
Addrt.VON MOHL CO..

i sSJ Sola tnMrWii A;rnS OariaiKU, Oklo.

DR. fVIOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy nsed for many years by an old.
plivsician with great success. It is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and Is suo- -i
ccssfully used ns a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladle. Beware of liiiitntlonsui
Ask for I)r. Jlott's Pennyroyal Female PllltJ
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mall yon n box securely sealed in plain paic
per. Price $1 per box, six for 15.

DK. JIOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. Pittsbiin. Pa. deSl-rr- s i

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
SPANISH

NKRTTNEV
The jtrcat Span--'
lsh P.emeflT. Is
sold WlTft A1

ffBI T T E VI
GUARANTEB,
to enre all

as Weak Memorv..... . ... . .... ... ....a ..a..... T r.f Tl t I n 1.
Wakefulness Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions. !

Nervonsness.La53ltude.all drslns and loss of power
of the UeieratlTP In elthersex caused byi

vouthful errors, or excessive use or,
tobacco, opiiim'or stimulants. 31 per package br
mall:S rorM. With eT.ry 5 ordr we GIVE A
WKITTF.JfGOAItAXTKFTTOCOREorP.ErOSDi
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. SpalnJ
and Detroit. Mich. For sale by JOS. FLEMING A
SOS. Pittsbiirc.

OK. SA?JDE3i'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory
Latest Patents! Best Improvements!

Win cure withnnt medicine all Weakness resnlllng
from of brain, nerve forces, ex-

cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nerrons de-
bility, sleeplessness, languor, rneamatlstn, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame haok, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc This Elec-
tric llelt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and gives a current that Is Instantly rait
by wearer or wp forfeit (3,000. and will cure alio
he above diseases or no pay. Thousands have
been cared by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds ol
testimonials In this and ererv other State.'

Our Powerful IMPBOVEt) ELECTRIC
the greatest boon ever offered weak;

men, FREE with ALL ISELTS. Health and vgor-o- us

strength GUARANTEED In 80 to 90 da rs. Bevd
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.Address,

SANDEN KLKCTRIG CO..
ttssu No. 819 Broadway, Sew York.

4


